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Abstract 
Polypyrrole/Chlorophyll-a/TiO2 nanohybrid has been synthesized using FeCl3 as the oxidant where the morphology of the 
polymeric nanohybrid resembles the cerebral cortex of brain with large surface area leading to higher visible light absorption. 
The radical decrease in Chlorophyll-a emission intensity with the addition of TiO2 in steady state fluorescence and the shorter 
fluorescence lifetime of Chlorophyll-a which decreases with TiO2 addition substantiates the efficient electron transfer from  
Chlorophyll-a to TiO2 nanoparticle in brain like conducting polypyrrole matrix. The absence of any overlap between the emission 
spectrum of CHL-a (674 nm) and the absorption spectrum of TiO2 (365 nm) proves that Resonance Energy Transfer has not 
occurred and hence confirms the well-established electron accepting nature of TiO2 (in presence of excited electron donors). The 
calculated free energy (ΔGET) value of -3.17 eV reveals that the quenching mechanism in this work involves electron transfer 
(with 44.67% efficiency) and focuses its probable application in DSSC. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
With the increase in the demand for energy and depletion of fossil fuels, finding efficient ways for harnessing 
renewable energy has been an important endeavor of scientists in recent years. Nanocrystalline TiO2 semiconductor 
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based Dye sensitized solar cells (DSSC) can be a very useful tool in conversion of renewable energy from the sun 
into electricity. Wide band gap (3.2eV) of TiO2 limits its visible light utilization, lowers its quantum yield and 
hinders its practical application. To overcome these problems, numerous studies have been performed to enhance 
the visible-light utilization of TiO2 which includes metallization, sensitization etc. The sensitization of TiO2 using 
visible-light absorbing organic dyes or porphyrins has been the topic of interest for the past few years. Chlorophylls, 
without any doubt are the most abundant biological pigments available on earth. They are structurally distinct group 
of macrocyclic tetrapyrrole pigments and generally have Mg as the central metal and a long chain esterifying 
alcohol. Due to high absorption in the visible region and long lived excited states, chlorophylls are powerful 
photosensitizers [Grimm 2006]. Anchoring of porphyrin molecules to TiO2 has been achieved through a number of 
functional groups, such as salicylate, carboxylic acid, sulphonic acid, phosphonic acid and acetylacetonate 
derivatives [W. M. Campbell et al. 2004]. These groups, while ensuring efficient adsorption of the dye on the 
surface also promote electronic coupling between the donor levels of the excited chromophore and the acceptor 
levels of the TiO2 semiconductor though none of these groups are present in chlorophyll molecules still electron 
transfer from the photoexcited state of chlorophyll to the conduction band of Ti in TiO2 has been achieved in our 
previous work [Das 2013]. In this paper Chlorophyll (CHL-a) and TiO2 are incorporated within the brain like 
conducting polypyrrole matrix. Polypyrrole a low band gap polymer with brain like morphology provides close 
proximity for CHL-a and TiO2 and its conducting nature provides favorable conditions for electron transfer to occur 
from the photoexcited state of CHL-a to conduction band of Ti in TiO2, hence justifies its potential application in 
DSSCs.        
Nomenclature 
P Bare Polypyrrole 
CHL-a   Chlorophyll-a 
PC  Polypyrrole/CHL-a 
PCT Polypyrrole/CHL-a/TiO2 
ET          Electron Transfer  
τ1, τ2          Fluorescence lifetimes 
a1,a2           Percentages of components with the defined fluorescence lifetime 
<τ>        Average lifetimes 
E%         Electron transfer efficiency 
Ket               Rate constant of electron transfer 
τda                Fluorescence lifetime of donor acceptor system     
τd            Fluorescence lifetime of donor 
ΔGET         Free energy for electron transfer 
E(ox)1/2  Oxidation potential of the donor 
E(red)1/2Reduction potential of the acceptor 
E(0,0)    Singlet state energy of the sensitizer 
C            Coulombic term 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Materials and methods 
All chemicals have been purchased commercially from sigma Aldrich. Pyrrole was distilled prior to use, TiO2 has 
been synthesized via sol gel method using Tetra Ethyl Ortho Titanate (TEOT) as precursor [Araoyinbo2008] and 
Chlorophyll-a(CHL-a) was isolated from spinach according to referred  methods [Manna 2009]. Polypyrrole has 
been synthesized via STFM [Manna 2009]. CHL-a, TiO2 and pyrrole was added to deionized water as solvent and 
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ferric chloride (FeCl3)was used as an oxidant for chemical oxidative  polymerization of pyrrole in the monomer 
oxidant ratio of 1:3. The samples prepared are P, PC and PCT. 
2.2. Characterization 
The morphological and structural characterization of all the samples has been done by Field Emission Scanning 
Electron Microscope (Hitachi, S4800). The XRD patterns of all the samples were obtained using X-ray 
diffractometer (Rigaku, Ultima-ΙΙΙ). Optical measurements were carried out by Fourier Transform Infrared 
Spectroscopy (Schimadzu, Model: prestige 21,200 VCE) and Photoluminescence spectra study has been carried out 
using xenon lamp (1000 watt) as a source (Spectraphysics, 74100) and PMT detector. For Time Correlated Single 
Photon Counting (TCSPC) measurements, IBH Fluorocube apparatus (Hamamatsu MCP photomultiplier) with an 
excitation at 405 nm was used. 
3. Results anddiscussion 
Fig. 1. shows the FESEM images of P, PC, PCT. It can be observed that the morphology of the polypyrrole 
synthesized using FeCl3 as oxidant resembles the cerebral cortex of brain. Although the formation mechanism of 
such unique morphology is not yet understood but it can be proposed that since FeCl3 has low oxidation potential 
which causes slow rate of chemical polymerization which in turn leads to controlled nucleation and growth of 
nanostructures and inhibits the secondary structure formation, resulting in the formation of morphologies that 
resembles the cerebral cortex of brain. Presence of TiO2 provides a spherical surface for the polymerization to occur 
leading to the formation of more amounts of spherical shaped morphology in the nanohybrids with TiO2.Brain like 
morphology with large surface area leads to higher visible light absorption for efficient photovoltaics application, 
fast response to the external stimulation and increases the photocatalytic active surface area[Jayasree 2012]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. FESEM image of P, PC and PCT. 
 
From wide-angle X-Ray diffraction pattern fig. 2. it can be observed that TiO2 nanoparticles has been synthesized in 
both anatase and rutile phase with tetragonal geometry [N. Pal et al. 2010], with average particle size of 11 nm 
calculated by Corrected Scherrer’s formula. For P and PC a broad peak at 24.44o can be observed which can be 
assigned to amorphous polypyrrole [Vishnuvardhan2006]. Characteristic peaks of TiO2 can be observed in PCT 
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nanohybrid which supports that TiO2 has been incorporated within polypyrrole matrix, but the intensity of the peak 
is lowered, this can be suggested that polymerization has occurred on the surface of TiO2 and the thickness of the 
polymer may have obstructed some amount of diffracted wave from the TiO2 lattice thereby altering the intensity of 
the wave. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. XRD pattern of all the samples. 
 
Presence of chlorophyll molecule in polypyrrole matrix has been confirmed by Fourier Transform Infrared 
Spectroscopy. Fig. 3. shows the FTIR spectrum of all the samples. The main characteristic peaks of polypyrrole at 
1629 cm-1 observed in P which is due to the bending mode of polypyrrole is shifted to 1639 cm-1 in PC and PCT 
nanohybrids which proves that chlorophyll macromolecules are restricting the bending mode of polypyrrole. Other 
major peaks are mentioned in table 1. [Luo 2011; Li 2013] 
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Fig. 3. FTIR spectrum of bare polypyrrole and nanohybrids. 
 
 
 
 
                 Table 1. Table of FTIR analysis. 
 
Sample name  
Wave number (cm-1) 
P PC PCT 
3441 N-H stretching mode of 
P 
 
N-H stretching mode of P N-H stretching mode of P 
1629 Bending mode of P Bending mode of P (shifted to 
1639 cm-1 ) 
Bending mode of P (shifted to 
1639 cm-1  ) 
1550 Pyrrole ring vibration Pyrrole ring vibration Pyrrole ring vibration 
 
In the fig. 4. below a highly intense peak at 674 nm which is characteristic emission peak of CHL-a can be 
observed for the sample PC. The intensity of this peak is reduced for the samples  PCT and P. The reduction in the 
emission intensity implies that either some part of the energy released during the recombination is being transferred 
to an acceptor that can absorb this energy (Resonance Energy Transfer (RET)) or some number of electrons is being 
transferred to an acceptor. Characteristic emission peak of CHL-a appears at 674 nm and absorption of TiO2 occurs 
at 365 nm which clearly explains the absence of any overlap between the emission spectrum of CHL-a and the 
absorption spectrum of TiO2 and hence justifies that Resonance Energy Transfer cannot be the reason for the 
quenching of the emission intensity at 674 nm. Hence, the drastic decrease of CHL-a emission intensity in the 
presence of TiO2 may be attributed to the electron injection from the excited state of CHL-a to the conduction band 
of the TiO2 nanoparticle. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Photoluminescence spectra of P and nanohybrids with CHL-a. 
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To confirm the electron transfer phenomenon, we compared the ensemble averaged fluorescence decay kinetics in 
CHL-a and PCT. From fig. 5. it can be observed that the nanohybrid fluorescence lifetime decreases with addition of 
TiO2 concentration confirming quenching by ET from CHL-a to TiO2. These decay curves can be well-fit by bi 
exponential functions  as it is the simplest model that accounts for the data  and this can be attributed to the presence 
of two kinds of species.  
 
Fig. 5. Decay spectra of CHL-a emission and PCT 
 
               Table 2. Decay time components at emission 674 nm 
 
Sample τ1(ns) a1 τ2(ns) a2 <τ>(ns) E%        Ket X 108 S-1 
 
CHL-a 
 
2.00 
 
13.5 
 
4.49 
 
86.41 
 
4.32 
 
-------- 
 
--------- 
PCT 2.14 93.69 4.28 6.31 2.39 44.67%  1.87X 108 S-1 
 
The average lifetimes (<τ>) are calculated using equation1, 
 
<τ>ൌ ௔భதభమା௔మதమమ௔భதభା௔మதమ                                                                                                                                                 (1) 
 
The average life time is 2.39ns for PCT while compared to 4.32ns in monomeric CHL-a. The electron transfer 
efficiency is calculated using equation2,  
 
ܧΨ ൌ ቀͳ െ த೏ೌத೏ ቁ ൈ ͳͲͲ(2) 
 
The rate constant for electron transfer (Ket) from excited state of CHL-a to TiO2 can be calculated using equation3 
[Kathiravan et al. 2010], 
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ܭ௘௧ ൌ ଵத೏ೌ െ
ଵ
த೏(3) 
 
The electron transfer efficiency and rate constant for electron transfer are 44.67% and 1.87X108 S-1 respectively in 
nanohybrid with TiO2. The standard oxidation potential of the excited-singlet CHL-a is -0.86 V and the conduction 
band of TiO2 is around -0.5 V which yield a favorable energetics for electron transfer to occur. The thermodynamics 
of electron transfer from the sensitizer to the quencher can be calculated by the well-known Rehm–Weller, equation 
4 [Das 2013]. 
 
οܩா் ൌ ܧሺ݋ݔሻଵȀଶ െ ܧሺݎ݁݀ሻଵȀଶ െ ܧሺͲǡͲሻ ൅ ܥ                                                                                                    (4) 
Where, E(ox)1/2 is the oxidation potential of the donor, E(red)1/2 is the reduction potential of the acceptor, E(0,0) is 
the singlet state energy of the sensitizer (2.81 eV) [Kathiravan 2008] and C is the coulombic term. Since one of the 
species is neutral and the solvent used is polar in nature, the coulombic term in the above expression is neglected. 
The ΔGET value thus calculated for the ET processes in the systems studied in Dimethyl formamide (DMF) is 
negative (−3.17 eV). Hence, the ET processes studied are thermodynamically favorable. 
4. Conclusion 
Brain like polypyrrole with large surface area has been synthesized using FeCl3 as oxidant. Blue shift transition in 
nano hybrid having chlorophyll as one of the component is apparent from FTIR which supports the presence of 
chlorophyll in nanohybrid. Porphyrins that are used in photon harvesting for electronic coupling with Ti in TiO2 
contains either salicylate, carboxylic acid, sulphonic acid, phosphonic acid or acetylacetonate derivatives associated 
with them that allows the porphyrin to form an electronic coupling with the conduction band of  Ti in  TiO2. These 
groups are absent in CHL-a even though effective electron injection from CHL-a to TiO2 is taking place with 
44.67% efficiency and 1.87 X 108S-1 rate constant of electron transfer which can be concluded by gradual quenching 
of CHL-a intensity and reduction of fluorescence life time, with TiO2 concentration, can be attributed to the 
incorporation of both CHL-a and TiO2 within low band gap polymer matrix where they acquire a close proximity 
with allowed spatial orientation. These porous materials having all three counter parts (CHL-a/Polypyrrole/TiO2) 
and large surface area have wider application in solar cells. 
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